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Bowman-Birk Inhibitors (BBIs) are a well-known family of plant protease inhibitors first described 70 years ago. BBIs are
known only in the legume (Fabaceae) and cereal (Poaceae) families, but peptides that mimic their trypsin-inhibitory loops
exist in sunflowers (Helianthus annuus) and frogs. The disparate biosynthetic origins and distant phylogenetic distribution
implies these loops evolved independently, but their structural similarity suggests a common ancestor. Targeted
bioinformatic searches for the BBI inhibitory loop discovered highly divergent BBI-like sequences in the seedless, vascular
spikemoss Selaginella moellendorffii. Using de novo transcriptomics, we confirmed expression of five transcripts in S.
moellendorffii whose encoded proteins share homology with BBI inhibitory loops. The most highly expressed, BBI3, encodes
a protein that inhibits trypsin. We needed to mutate two lysine residues to abolish trypsin inhibition, suggesting BBI3’s
mechanism of double-headed inhibition is shared with BBIs from angiosperms. As Selaginella belongs to the lycopod plant
lineage, which diverged ;200 to 230 million years before the common ancestor of angiosperms, its BBI-like proteins imply
there was a common ancestor for legume and cereal BBIs. Indeed, we discovered BBI sequences in six angiosperm families
outside the Fabaceae and Poaceae. These findings provide the evolutionary missing links between the well-known legume
and cereal BBI gene families.

INTRODUCTION

Bowman-Birk Inhibitors (BBIs) were first described 70 years ago
and were the subject of classical experiments in biochemistry
(Bowman, 1946). BBIs are one of the many different families of
plant protease inhibitors reviewed byHabib and Fazili (2007), who
used the structural classifications provided by the MEROPS
peptidase database (Rawlings et al., 2016). BBIs originally char-
acterized from soybean (Glycine max) are dual inhibitors of both
trypsin and chymotrypsin (Birk, 1961; Birk et al., 1963); this duality
was later found to be the result of two separate inhibitory loops,
each formed by a disulfide bridge (Odani and Ikenaka, 1973). This
presence of two spatially separated loops is referred to as
a “double-headed” structure (Figure 1). This double-headed
structure is predicted to have arisen from an internal gene du-
plication of a single-headed ancestral inhibitor (Mello et al., 2003).
The inhibitory loops are bound by proteases in a substrate-like
conformation, a standard mechanism for protease inhibition. A
double-headedBBI canbind twoproteases simultaneously (Song
et al., 1999). BBIs also typically possess many internal disulfide
bonds between conserved Cys residues that provide structural
stability and maintain the active conformation of the inhibitory

loops. Highlighting this, a recent study showed that mutating
a single Cys residue of a typical double-headed BBI abolished the
activityattributed toboth loopsof themutatedBBI inseedextracts
(Clemente et al., 2015).
Since their discovery, BBIs have been shown to be widely dis-

tributed in the legume (Fabaceae) and cereal (Poaceae) families
(Mello et al., 2003). Although these two plant groups are distantly
related (Figure 1B), the high sequence and structural similarity
between their BBIs suggests they share a commonancestor (Mello
et al., 2003). Cereal BBIs lack the double inhibitory-loop structure
common in legume BBIs. This is due to a lack of inhibitory-loop-
formingCys residues in the regionwhere the second loop is located
in legumes, resulting in the second loop becoming nonfunctional
(Park et al., 2004; Qi et al., 2005). Cereal BBIs differ in size from8 to
20 kD, whereas legume BBIs are consistently around 8 kD in size.
The wide size range for cereal BBIs was caused by internal gene
duplication events. Although cereal BBIs lack the Cys residues
required for a functional second inhibitory loop, the internal du-
plicationeventshave resulted inmultiple inhibitory loops for asingle
protein (Prakash et al., 1996; Song et al., 1999) (Figure 1).
The inhibitory loopsofBBIscan function independently fromthe

rest of the BBI protein, as demonstrated by analysis of synthetic
peptides made for the nine-residue loop alone (Nishino et al.,
1977). These small, synthetic peptides were also used to de-
termine the essential residues necessary for specificity to trypsin
or chymotrypsin (Terada et al., 1978). The sequences of the
synthetic nonapeptides analyzed were CTKSNPPQC and
CALSTPAQC, which correspond to the soybean BBI trypsin in-
hibitory and chymotrypsin inhibitory loops, respectively (Terada
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etal.,1978).BymutatingtheP1residue(underlined; thefirstaminoacid
in theN-terminaldirectionfromthecleavedbondfollowingthenotation
described inSchechterandBerger,1967), theyshowedthatLysorArg
at the P1 position confers specificity for trypsin, whereas a Tyr or Leu
will confer specificity for chymotrypsin (Terada et al., 1978).

Since the first studies on synthetic BBI-loop peptides, every
residue in the nonapeptide except the P59 residue, which shows
the weakest conservation, has been tested for its functional im-
portance (McBrideetal., 2002).Apart fromtheobviouslycriticalP1
residue and loop-forming Cys residues (P3, P69), the remaining
residuesalso influenceBBIstructureandactivity.Forexample, the
hydroxyl and methyl group of the conserved Thr at position P2
directly interactswith trypsin to stabilize theactive site, resulting in
reduced hydrolysis (McBride et al., 1998). An Ile at P29 is optimal
for inhibition of trypsin (Gariani et al., 1999). The P39 and P49 Pro
residues maintain a polyproline II conformation important for
structure (Park et al., 2004). Furthermore, theP39Pro residuemust
be in a cis conformation for correct positioning of the P1 residue
(Brauer et al., 2002). The P19 position is a highly conserved Ser;
however, substitution with Ala only slightly reduced BBI inhibitory
activity (Brauer and Leatherbarrow, 2003). The low tolerance for
substitution in these studies illustrates that the high conservation
observed within BBI inhibitory loops is required for the optimal
inhibition of trypsin.

Two decades after the first analysis of synthetic BBI inhibitory
loops, a similar and naturally occurring peptide was discovered in
sunflower (Helianthus annuus) seeds (Luckett et al., 1999). Sunflower
Trypsin Inhibitor-1 (SFTI-1) shares the same function, a nearly
identical amino acid sequence, and similar three-dimensional
structural conformation with the trypsin inhibitory loop of BBIs;
however,SFTI-1 iscomposedofonly14residuesand isahead-to-tail
macrocycle (Figure 1). Originally thought to be the smallest member
of the BBI family, SFTI-1 has an altogether different biosynthetic
and evolutionary origin. SFTI-1 emerged from a protein that is also
aprecursor foranapin-type,seedstoragealbumin (Mylneetal.,2011).
Evidence suggests SFTI-1 evolved de novo, in a stepwise manner
within a standard preproalbumin gene, independently of BBIs (Elliott
et al., 2014). A less potent, but similar, inhibitory loop also exists in
ORB proteins from frogs (Li et al., 2007), implying BBI-like inhibitory
loops have evolved independently multiple times for this function.
The existence of a highly conserved sequence in disparate proteins

andprotein contextswithin distinct phylogenetic groups suggests the
BBI inhibitory loop is a product of convergent evolution. Here, we
investigated whether this trypsin inhibitory loop has appeared in ad-
ditional protein contexts. We searched databases using the query
sequenceCTKSIPPIC, the sequence sharedbySFTI-1 andBBIs, and
found an identical match to a predicted protein from the ancient
seedless, vascular plant Selaginella moellendorffii. S. moellendorffii

Figure 1. The CTKSIPPIC Motif: Structures, Sequences, and Contexts.

(A)Structural alignmentofSFTI-1 (PDBcode: 1JBL), aBBI fromsoybean (GmaBBIa;PDBcode: 1BBI), andaBBI frombarley (HvuBBIa;PDBcode: 2FJ8). The
trypsin inhibitory loop of all three sequences (boxed) share structural similarity.
(B) BBIs are common in the phylogenetically separate cereals and legumes marked on an angiosperm phylogeny of rbcL sequences (Elliott et al., 2014).
(C) Sequence alignment of SFTI-1, GmaBBI, and HvuBBI. The homologous inhibitory “heads” are indicated with dashed brackets. Inhibitory loops are
indicatedwithRomannumerals and thecorresponding loopsarealso labeled in (A). Thesoybeansequenceexemplifies the “double-headed”structure,with
two homologous inhibitory motifs, the second of which has been lost in cereal BBIs as a result of the loss of two Cys residues (inhibitory loop II). Many
monocot BBIs have undergone internal gene duplications resulting in multiple inhibitory loops (e.g., inhibitory loop III).
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belongs to the lycopod lineage, which is estimated to have diverged
400million years ago, anestimated200 to230million yearsbefore the
evolution of angiosperms (Banks, 2009; Bell et al., 2010). Closer
analysis revealed that rather than being a new protein context, the S.
moellendorffiiBBI-likeproteinrepresentsanancientmemberoftheBBI
protein family, as it shares conserved Cys residues outside the con-
served inhibitory loops. Furthermore, a recombinant S. moellendorffii
BBI inhibited trypsin, andmutating predicted P1 residues removed its
trypsin inhibitory activity, suggesting it uses the same mechanism of
inhibition as BBIs in seed plants. Consistent with the hypothesis that
the S. moellendorffii BBI-like proteins share a common ancestor with
legumeandcerealBBIs,wediscoveredBBIs insixangiospermfamilies
outside the Fabaceae and Poaceae plant families.

RESULTS

Identification of BBI-Like Genes in S. moellendorffii

Between SFTI-1 and BBIs, only the inhibitory loop is shared. As
this loop is sufficient for inhibitory activity, we performed BLAST
searches using the sequence CTKSIPPIC as bait to identify other

proteins that possess this functional motif. We identified two
sequences derived from the S. moellendorffii genome that con-
tained highly similar motifs: BBI1 (NCBI accession: XM_002980953)
and BBI2 (NCBI accession: XM_002980955).
The proteins encoded by BBI1 and BBI2 showed conservation to

known BBIs within the inhibitory motifs, but less sequence similarity
outsideofthesemotifs (Figure2).Thetranslatedsequencespossessed
a high number of Cys residues (13.7%of the complete primary amino
acidsequence),whichisacharacteristicofBBIs.ThetopplantBLASTp
hit inNCBI (NCBI accession:ADV40041)wasapredictedBBI from the
legume Lathyrus sativus that shares 25.4% identity and 44.9%
similaritywithBBI1, as calculated in a global alignment. Similarly,
the most similar sequence to BBI2 by BLASTp (NCBI accession:
NP_001236539) was a BBI from the legume G. max that shares
29.7% identity and 50.7% similarity in a global alignment.

A S. moellendorffii Transcriptome Identifies Five
BBI-Like Sequences

TwoBBI-like sequenceswere found throughmining thepublished
S. moellendorffii genome. To determine if these genes are expressed

Figure 2. S. moellendorffii BBI3 Is Predicted to Be a BBI Based on Sequence Similarity at the Inhibitory Motifs and Shared Primary Protein Architecture.

(A) Boxshade alignment of S. moellendorffii BBI-like (SmoBBI) protein sequences with soybean BBI (GmaBBIb) and barley BBI (HvuBBIb) shows con-
servation of the trypsin inhibitory loop (gray box). All proteins, with the exception of SmoBBI4, share a similar protein architecture, with an ER signal (line
abovesequence) followedbyCys-rich sequencewith twospatially distinct conserved inhibitorymotifs.Cys residues that areconserved inall sequencesare
indicated with asterisks.
(B) Protein homology model of SmoBBI346-116 aligned withMedicago scutellata BBI (PDB code: 1MVZ) is shown along with the sequence alignment. The
conserved inhibitory loops are shown as opaque, while the remaining protein is translucent and the corresponding inhibitory motifs are boxed in the
alignment. The side chains of the labeled P1 residues (R64, K67, R90, and L105) and disulfide bonds are displayed in stick format.
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and to determine if BBI-like sequences are conserved within
Selaginella, the transcriptomes of S. moellendorffii, S. kraussiana,
and S. martensii were assembled from RNA-seq data. Searches
within the S. martensii and S. kraussiana transcriptomes found no
BBI-like sequences. A search of publicly available RNA-seq data
forS. stauntoniana identifiedasequencewith twoCTKSIPPIC-like
motifs (CTMSYPPSC and CTKAPPNC). This suggests there are
BBI-like sequences present in Selaginella species other than S.
moellendorffii, despite being undetectable in S. kraussiana and S.
martensii RNA-seq data sets.

In total,fiveBBI-likegeneswere identifiedasbeingexpressed inS.
moellendorffii (Figure 2; Supplemental Figure 1). All five genes were
sequenced fromboth cDNAand genomicDNAand further validated
by mapping RNA-seq reads to the complete open reading frames.

Using SignalP 4.1 (Petersen et al., 2011), we found that all
encoded BBIs except BBI4 had a predicted endoplasmic re-
ticulum (ER) localization signal (Figure 2). BBI4 is 39 residues
shorter and shows the greatest sequence divergence (38–43%
similarity) from the other four BBI-like sequences, which share
>89% similarity. The shorter length was verified by 59 RACE.
Altogether, these data imply that BBI4, although expressed,
probably does not code for a functional BBI and is a pseudogene.

S. moellendorffii BBI3 Is a Functional Trypsin Inhibitor

To test if theS.moellendorffiiproteins share a similar functionwith
characterized BBIs, we produced recombinant BBI3 in Escher-
ichia coli and purified it for trypsin inhibition assays (Supplemental
Figure 2). BBI3 was chosen because it had the highest number of
readsmapped to its open reading frame (ORF), suggesting it is the
most highly expressed of the fiveBBI transcripts (Table 1). Trypsin
inhibitory ability was determined by end-point analysis after
45min, assuming that the reaction had reached equilibrium at this
stage. Therefore, the results will not indicate any intermediate
levels of inhibition due to the inhibitor being in molar excess.
Comparing BBI3 to soybean BBI in trypsin inhibition assays
showed that both were effective trypsin inhibitors, reducing ac-
tivity by 99.0 and 99.5%, respectively (Supplemental Figure 3). A
proteinmodel ofBBI3predictedadouble-headedstructuresimilar
to that of legume BBIs (Figure 2). Based on the protein model
generated, Lys-67 and Lys-105 were identified as the putative P1
Lys residues (Figure 2). However, a third region within the BBI3
sequence shares similarity with the BBI inhibitory motif and

included a third potential inhibitory P1 residue, Lys-77. In order to
provide support to our protein model and to test which predicted
P1 residues contribute to the inhibition by BBI3, we generated
a series of BBI3 mutants (Figure 3). Mutating Lys-67, Lys-77, or
Lys-105 to Ala in isolation had no effect on the ability of BBI3 to
inhibit trypsin. Similarly, a doublemutant containing Lys77Ala and
Lys105Ala did not reduce inhibition of trypsin activity compared
with the wild-type control. The inhibitory activity of the Lys67Ala/
Lys105Ala BBI3 double mutant, however, was completely abol-
ished (Figure 3). Furthermore, the triple mutant showed no dif-
ference in inhibition compared with the Lys67Ala/Lys105Ala
doublemutant (Figure 3). Taken together, these data suggest that
a combinationof Lys67Ala andLys105Alamutations are sufficient
to completely abolish inhibitory activity to a level equivalent to that
of a negative control and that Lys-77 is not an inhibitory residue.

BBIs Are Widely Distributed in the Plant Kingdom

The discovery of BBI-like sequences inS.moellendorffii suggests
there was an ancient common ancestor for BBIs in legumes and

Table 1. SmoBBI mRNA Expression

Gene Mapped Reads Average Coverage

SmoBBI1 77 20.7
SmoBBI2 1539 413.2
SmoBBI3 2383 639.7
SmoBBI4 30 11.7
SmoBBI5 589 158.1

The number of RNA-seq clean reads mapping to each SmoBBI open
reading frame and the average coverage, which is indicative of
expression level. Average coverage represents the average number of
reads mapping to each position of the reference gene. Mapped reads are
shown as a graphical representation in Supplemental Figure 1.

Figure 3. Trypsin Inhibition by Wild-Type and Mutant S. moellendorffii
BBI3.

(A) Full-lengthwild-typeBBI3 showing predicted inhibitory residues (bold).
(B) Partial BBI3 sequences showing mutations (black highlight).
(C) Inhibitors were incubated with trypsin and a colorogenic substrate of
trypsin whose activity is measurable as OD410. Error bars represent SD for
three technical replicates in asinglemicrotiter plate. Trypsin incubatedwith
the colorogenic substrate but no inhibitor was used as a control (NIC).
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Figure 4. Distribution of BBIs in Land Plants.

ThenumberofBBI-likesequences identified (#) ineachplantgenomesearched.Accessionnumbers forall sequencesare included inSupplementalDataSet
1. Predicted gene loss events are indicated with an X. The phylogeny of the plant genomes investigated is derived from species trees available from
Cogepedia and APG III.



cereals. If so, BBIs should be more widely distributed in the plant
kingdom. Comprehensive BLAST searches in published plant
genomes identified BBI-like sequences in plant lineages outside
legumes and cereals (Figure 4). BBI-like sequences were not
identified in the genomes of the two bryophyte species searched.
At the time the BLAST searches were completed, there were no
published genomes formonilophytes (ferns and horsetails), which
diverged after the evolution of lycopods and prior to the evolution
of angiosperms. We did not find any sequence in the genome of
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), the only gymnosperm genome
searched. All plant genomes searched are included in Figure 4
along with the number of BBIs identified in each genome.

To provide experimental support of the publicly available data,
we chose to confirm the presence of three of the BBI-like se-
quences frombanana (Musaacuminata),whichdoesnotbelong to
the legume or cereal families. Sequences that matched the
publicly available sequences were cloned from banana leaf ge-
nomicDNA (Figure5).This supports thebioinformaticsfinding that
angiosperm-type BBIs are found in plant lineages outside le-
gumes and cereals. As we did not identify BBI-like sequences in
the other Selaginella species, S. kraussiana and S. martensii, we
assembled a transcriptome of an available lycopod, Isoetes
drummondii, and found a BBI-like sequence. The I. drummondii
BBI-like sequencewasverifiedbycloningandsequencing the full-
length cDNA (Figure 5). Therefore, despite not being expressed in
S. kraussiana and S. martensii, BBIs likely are present in the
common ancestor of Selaginella and Isoetes.

The number of BBIs identified in each plant genome searched
was mapped onto a phylogenetic reconstruction derived from
trees from Cogepedia and Angiosperm Phylogeny Group III
(Figure 4) (http://genomevolution.org/wiki/index.php/Sequenced_
plant_genomes;AngiospermPhylogenyGroup,2016).BBIsappear
to be maintained throughout monocot evolution, with examples of
BBI-like sequences found in all monocot species genomes
searched with the exception of duckweed (Spirodela polyrhiza). In
dicots, the presence and absence of genes indicate a complex
pattern of gene loss. The identification of aBBI-like sequence in the
basal eudicot, the Colorado blue columbine (Aquilegia coerulea),
suggests that dicot BBIs share a common ancestor followed by
several independent loss events. BBI-like sequences were not
found in any asterid species searched, suggesting there was a loss
eventprior to theirdivergence.This is true forMalphigialesand rosid
clade II as well. The pattern of loss events in rosid clade II is more

complex, with BBI-like sequences found in Fabaceae and
Rhamnaceae but apparently lost in all other rosid clade II species
searched.
All dicot sequences analyzed had the typical double-headed

BBImotifwith theexceptionofonesequence from jujube (Ziziphus
jujuba) (XP_015882735.1), which has lost two inhibitory loop
formingCys residues and another that appears to have lost one of
the two loop-forming residues (XP_015882689.1). As predicted,
most monocot sequences lack the conserved Cys residues
forming the second inhibitory loop. Three of the 10M. acuminata
sequences had a similar sequence to dicot BBIs, with a double-
headed structure. Two of double-headed sequences were con-
firmed by PCR cloning and sequencing. One single-headed
M. acuminata sequence was also confirmed by PCR cloning and
sequencing (Figure 5). This suggests that the double-headed
sequences could represent the ancestral form of monocot BBIs
prior to the predicted loss of the two Cys residues of the second
BBI loop. One of the BBI-like sequences from Amborella tricho-
poda is predicted by sequence homology to possess the same
double-headed motif as dicots, suggesting this is likely the an-
cestral structure of angiosperm BBIs. However, four of the five A.
trichopoda BBI-like sequences have an additional Cys residue
within their first BBI loop, suggesting they may no longer function
as a protease inhibitors and have potentially evolved a new
function.
BBI-like sequences identified in angiosperms as well as those

found in lycopodswereused inphylogeneticanalysis (Figure6). The
phylogenetic tree of full-length sequences was divided into six
clades based on the branching pattern of the tree. The lycopod
clade formsa species-specificcladewith100%bootstrapsupport,
strongly suggesting that they share a single common ancestor. All
angiosperm BBIs are predicted to have evolved from a single an-
cestral BBI sequence as they together form a single clade separate
from lycopodBBIs.Thedicotsequencesall fallwithinasingleclade.
A. coerulea and Z. jujuba each form species-specific nodes with
strong ($88.6%) bootstrap support, suggesting the sequences
belonging to thesenodesprobablyduplicated following speciation.
A duplication event occurring prior to the divergence ofG.max and
Phaseolus vulgaris likely resulted in two paralagous sequences,
withoneparalogbeing lost inP.vulgaris, asall Fabaceaesequences
fall into two distinct bootstrap supported ($63.3%) nodes.
Nearly all monocot sequences fall within three clades desig-

nated the monocot clade, Poaceae clade I, and Poaceae clade II.

Figure 5. BBI-Like Sequences Identified from Quillwort and Banana.

Alignment of translated sequences of genes cloned from genomic DNA from banana (M. acuminata; Mac) and cDNA from quillwort (I. drummondii, Idr).
Sequences are aligned with a BBI encoded by a gene from soybean (GmaBBIb) to illustrate conserved regions including the inhibitory loops (gray boxes).
Conserved Cys residues are indicated by asterisks.
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Figure 6. Phylogeny of BBI-Like Sequences in Plants.



The nodes leading to these three clades have weak bootstrap
support; therefore, conclusions on the relationships between these
groups cannot be made. Both Poaceae clades contain nodes with
bootstrap support that contain sequences from more than one
species, suggesting potential independent duplication events
resulting in multiple paralogous sequences within Poaceae. The
African oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) and pineapple (Ananas como-
sus), both sister toPoaceae, each formspecies-specificnodeswith
bootstrap support ($73.5%) within the monocot clade. This sug-
gests that the BBI sequences belonging to each species evolved
from a single common ancestral sequence, so all monocot se-
quences share a common ancestral sequence.

M. acuminata BBI-like sequences showed the highest se-
quence divergence from other BBIs, with the five sequences
analyzed falling into three distinct nodes. Potentially, species-
specific duplication events occurred followed by sequence di-
vergence.Only oneM.acuminata sequence falls into themonocot
clade and the other sequences form twodistinct nodes fromother
monocot sequences. Sequences from other species do fall within
these nodes, but with very low bootstrap support. Possibly, du-
plication events leading to the divergent sequences are in-
dependent of other monocots and could therefore be a result of
the three whole genome duplication events in the Musa lineage
(D’Hont et al., 2012). Alternatively, these divergent M. acuminata
sequences could be the result of a duplication event in the an-
cestor ofmonocots and therefore could beparalogsof sequences
found in the monocot clade and Poaceae clade II. Any definitive
conclusions cannot bemade due to the lack of bootstrap support
for the branches leading to these sequences.

DISCUSSION

BBIs were first studied 70 years ago and since then their struc-
ture and function have been well defined (Bowman, 1946). Here,
we report five BBI genes from the seedless, vascular plant
S. moellendorffii. The genes identified are highly divergent from
those in legumes and cereals but possess the conserved trypsin
inhibitory motif. They also possess a conserved primary protein
architecture, sharing a conserved pattern of Cys residues around

the inhibitory loop motifs, and all but one S. moellendorffii BBI
possesses a predicted ER signal. A predicted structure of a
S. moellendorffii BBI modeled against other known BBIs suggests
a similar double-headed structure. Together, these results support
the notion that the BBI-like genes identified here are related to
BBIs in angiosperms.Selaginella represents themost ancient extant
lineage of vascular plants; therefore, the identification of these
BBIs suggests an ancient ancestral origin of BBIs in angiosperms.
We determined that at least one S. moellendorffii BBI protein,

BBI3, is a functional trypsin inhibitor. The structure of BBI3 is
predicted to be double-headed according to homology-based
modeling. However, due to high sequence divergence outside of
the predicted inhibitory sequence motifs and the presence of
a third potential inhibitory Lys residue, we further tested the
predicted double-headed structure by analyzing modified pro-
teins. By mutagenesis, we demonstrated that Ala substitutions at
both Lys-67 and Lys-105 were required to abolish BBI3 inhibitor
activity, suggesting that there are two independent sites that bind
to and inhibit trypsin. Consistent with this, single Ala substitutions
at Lys-67 and Lys-105 did not affect BBI3 inhibition. The residues
Lys-67 and Lys-105 reside within the short BBI3 sequences that
displayed high similarity to the angiosperm BBI inhibitory motifs
and are predicted to share a similar loop structure fromour protein
model. Mutation of a third Lys residue that also fell within a short
sequence that shared similarity to BBI inhibitory motifs, but was
not predicted to be part of an inhibitory loop from our protein
model, had no effect on BBI3 inhibition. Studies of short peptide
mimics of the BBI inhibitory loop showed similar results when the
P1 residuewasmutated (Teradaetal., 1978;Domingoetal., 1995).
Since BBIs had thus far only been described in legumes and

cereals (Mello et al., 2003; Qi et al., 2005), and these two plant
families are distantly related, we reasoned that if the BBIs in these
two families share an ancient ancestral origin, they are likely more
widelydistributed inangiosperms.Wedemonstrated thatBBIsare
indeed found in angiosperm lineages outside the legumes and
grasses. Supporting a hypothesis for a common ancestral origin
for angiosperm BBIs, we identified BBI-like sequences in what is
considered to be the most basal living representative of angio-
sperms, A. trichopoda (Soltis et al., 2008).

Figure 6. (continued).

Neighbor-joining tree from a protein distance matrix of 104 BBI-like sequences. Sequences were identified by searches within plant genome assemblies.
Major clades are indicated and defined by branching patterns. The five S. moellendorffii sequences and the I. drummondii sequence were used to root the
tree with the assumption they were evolutionarily most distant from all other sequences. Percentage bootstrap values from 1000 replicates of a distance
neighbor-joining analysis are indicated at each node (only nodeswith >50%bootstrap support are labeled). Identifiers and accession numbers are listed in
Supplemental Data Set 1. The scale bar represents number of substitutions per site.

Table 2. De Novo Transcriptome Assembly Statistics

Species Raw Reads Clean Reads Word Size Contigs N50

S. moellendorffii 63,151,678 56,711,459 40 (Single) 44,564 584
S. martensii 90,146,302 82,241,287 40 (Paired) 51,848 557
S. kraussiana 145,585,252 135,198,965 60 (Paired) 44,996 780
I. drummondii 103,198,884 68,341,138 60 (Paired) 264,900 427

The number of contigs, number of raw and clean reads, the word size used to generate each assembly, and the N50 statistic (summary of the lengths of
the longest contigs until 50% of the total contig length is reached) are shown.
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BBIs appear to bewidespread throughout themonocot lineage,
being absent from only one of the genomes searched. In the
evolutionary scheme proposed by Mello et al. (2003), the loss of
two Cys residues in the monocot lineage results in the loss of
functionality of the second inhibitory loop and the double-headed
structure characteristic of dicot BBIs. Our findings support this
model, aswe observed a loss of Cys residues inmonocot BBI-like
sequences; however, we also demonstrated that the loss of the
two inhibitory loop-forming Cys residues potentially occurred
following the divergence of monocots from dicots, as we found
double-headedBBI-like sequences in themonocotM. acuminata.

Given our identification of the Selaginella BBIs and the now
apparentwidespreaddistribution in angiosperms,we expected to
find BBI-like sequences in gymnosperms, which diverged after
lycopods, but prior to the evolution of angiosperms. However,
searches failed to identify anyBBI-like sequences inP. taeda. This
could be due to the lack of genetic data for other gymnosperm
species, or potentially the BBIs might have been lost during
evolution. Alternatively, BBI-like proteins might have evolved in-
dependently in Selaginella and are not related to those found in
angiosperms. However, this is unlikely given the double-headed
structure of the inhibitory motifs and shared inhibitory function.

BBIs appear to have been lost in several angiosperm lineages.
The main mechanisms for gene loss, as reviewed by Albalat and
Cañestro (2016), are through unequal crossing-over during mei-
osis, the mobilization of a transposable element leading to
physical loss of the gene from the genome, or through the in-
troduction of iterative mutations resulting in pseudogenization or
new functionality. Examples of BBI gene loss have been observed
in pea (Pisum sativum) germplasm collections, with evidence of
partial BBI sequences resulting from premature stop codons
(Clemente et al., 2015). However, we failed to identify any se-
quences, including partial sequences, showing similarity to BBIs
in whole plant lineages including rosid class II and the asterids,
suggesting gene loss occurred by complete gene loss or through
the introduction of mutations resulting in the sequence becoming
unrecognizable as a BBI. The loss of BBIs is likely prevalent
through angiosperm evolution as a result of functional re-
dundancy, as there are several families of protease inhibitors in
plants thatcouldcompensate for the lossofBBIs (HabibandFazili,
2007). For example, the serpin family of protease inhibitors is
widespread throughout angiosperms, including species lacking
BBIs such as Arabidopsis and cucumber (Cucumis sativus;
Roberts and Hejgaard, 2008). Species-specific gene loss has
been observed for other protein-based plant defenses such as
polyphenol oxidases (Tran et al., 2012). Gene loss is common and
occursmore frequently for genes coding for nonessential proteins
that haveminor influencesonplantfitness (HirshandFraser, 2001;
Krylov et al., 2003).

The evolutionary split between Isoetes and Selaginella is pre-
dicted to have occurred 370million years ago (Arrigo et al., 2013).
Therefore, the common ancestor of the BBI-like sequences we
have found in Isoetes and Selaginella is at least this old and
predates the evolution of angiosperms, which are predicted to
have evolved between 167 to 199 million years ago (Bell et al.,
2010). Both the Isoetes and Selaginella BBI-like sequences have
a double-headedmotif that is observed in legumeBBIs; therefore,
it can be predicted that the ancestor of both lycopod and

angiospermBBIshadadouble-headedmotif. This is supportedby
the identification of BBI-like sequences in the basal angiosperm
species A. trichopoda. Although the double-headed motif likely
arose from an internal gene duplication of a single inhibitory loop,
we found no current-day examples of a single-headed BBI other
than those found in cereals, whose sequences suggest they lost
two Cys residues resulting in the second loop becoming non-
functional.
In conclusion, we have shown that the highly conserved BBI

inhibitory motif has been maintained through vascular plant
evolution since at least prior to the divergence of Isoetes and
Selaginella. This supports the many studies on synthetic peptide
mimics of this inhibitory loop showing that the CT[K/R]SIPPXC
motif is optimal for trypsin inhibition. Having identified BBIs
throughout the angiosperm lineage, it is clear that BBIs in an-
giosperms share a common ancestor. We propose that the ly-
copod BBIs identified here share an ancient ancestral origin with
the well-characterized BBIs in angiosperms given the sequence
similarity at the conserved loops, a shared protein architecture,
and the common mode of action.

METHODS

BLAST Searches Using the CTKSIPPIC Motif as Bait

Todeterminewhether thesequenceCTKSIPPICexisted indifferentprotein
contexts other than SFTI-1 and the legume and cereal BBIs, we performed
a BLASTp analysis in the BLAST portal of Phytozome v11.0 excluding the
genus Helianthus (sunflower SFTI-1) and Fabaceae or Poaceae families
(well-knownBBI-containing families). The topmatches in thisanalysiswere
two unknown proteins from Selaginella moellendorffii (BBI1 GenBank:
XP_002980999; BBI2 GenBank: XP_002981001). To assess the similarity
to other BBIs, the BBI-like protein sequenceswere used as bait sequences
in a BLASTp search in the NCBI nonredundant protein database restricted
to Fabaceae and Poaceae sequences. The sequence similarity between
the S. moellendorffii BBI-like genes and their corresponding BLASTp hits
were calculated in a global alignment using the default settings of the
ExPASy LALIGN program.

Plant Tissue

Cuttings were taken from S. kraussiana and S. martensii growing at Hilltop
Nursery (MenziesCreek, Victoria, Australia), frozen on dry ice, and shipped
toWestern Australia (entry intoWA under Quarantine Inspector’sDirection
No. KH090713). Cuttings were taken from S. moellendorffii (catalog no.
3228;PlantDelightsNursery)growingat theJointBioEnergy Institute.Plant
Delights Nursery was the source of the S. moellendorffii used to generate
the published genome sequence (Banks et al., 2011). The S.moellendorffii
cuttings were preserved in RNAlater RNA Stabilization Reagent (Ambion)
and shipped on ice packs to Western Australia.

RNA Extraction from S. moellendorffii, S. kraussiana, and
S. martensii

Tissue from each species was ground with glass beads to a fine powder
under liquid nitrogen.Someof the thickerS.martensii stemswere removed
during the grinding. Total RNA from;0.3 mL of frozen tissue powder was
extracted as previously described (Mylne et al., 2012) using phenol:
chloroform and a 2 M lithium chloride RNA-selective precipitation. Con-
taminating genomic DNAwas removed by digesting total RNAwith DNase
and subsequent purification with a NucleoSpin RNA Clean-up kit
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(Macherey-Nagel). The resulting total RNA was analyzed on a NanoDrop
Spectrophotometer for its A260/A280 and A260/A230 ratios, and all three
samples displayed distinct banding when run on a 1% agarose gel, im-
plying the mRNA was intact.

Transcriptome Sequencing, Assembly, and Mining Data for
BBI-Like Sequences

Sequencing librariesweregeneratedusing theTruSeqStrandedTotalRNA
LT with Ribo-Zero Plant kit (Illumina) with 300 to 1000 ng of purified total
RNA according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing was then
performedonan IlluminaHiSeq1500 instrumentas101-bpsingle read runs
or 2 3 101-bp paired-end read runs.

The de novo transcriptome assemblies were done as described
(Jayasena et al., 2014). Raw readswere inspected for quality using FastQC
(www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/). Quality trimming
and filteringweredoneusing theFASTX toolkit (http://hannonlab.cshl.edu/
fastx_toolkit/). Raw reads were trimmed to maintain a phred score of 30,
which sets the base call accuracy to be 99.9%, and the minimum length
after trimming was set at 50. Trimmed reads were filtered with a quality
threshold of 22, and the percentage of bases that match the quality
threshold was set to 90.

De novo transcriptomes were assembled using CLC Genomics
Workbench 7.0 (CLCBio). RNA from S. moellendorffiiwas sequenced only
as single reads. S. martensii and S. kraussianawere sequenced as paired-
end reads. Each data set was assembled initially with the default CLC
settings (i.e., word size: 23; bubble size: 50) and subsequently with three
different word sizes (i.e., 30, 40, and 60), which determines the size the
reads are fragmented into before being assembled, keeping all other
parameters at default settings. In each case, reads were mapped back to
contigs keeping the mapping parameters as follows: mismatch cost, 2;
insertioncost, 3; deletioncost, 3; length fraction, 0.8; similarity fraction, 0.8;
update contigs, yes. Relevant statistics are presented in Table 2. In this
way, four transcriptomes for each of the three species were assembled.

Each assembly was queried using tBLASTn for the two BBI-like genes
identified from the S. moellendorffii genome.

Thesequence referred to fromS. stauntonianawas foundwithin theNCBI
short read archive (run ERR364347) with the specific sequence IDwithin the
data set being ERR364347.14864137.1. The pertinent region of the trans-
lated sequence encoded TVCTMSYPPSCFCTKAPPNCGVGSSCCSD, in
which the CTKSIPPIC-like motifs are underlined.

Cloning of S. moellendorffii BBI-Like Sequences

The 59 and 39 RACE-ready cDNAwas generated using the SMARTer RACE
cDNAamplification kit (Clontech). Primers for 39 and59RACEweredesigned
against sequences from the assembled transcriptome (for BBI3 and BBI4)
and from the published genome (forBBI1 andBBI2). All primers are included
in Supplemental Table 1. Sequences were amplified using Taq DNA poly-
merase. Purified 39 and 59 RACE PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T
Easy vector (Promega) and sequenced. Primers designed based on the
RACE results were used to clone full-length sequences with Taq DNA
polymerase. For each PCR-amplified product, at least three independent
clones were sequenced to account for errors induced by Taq DNA poly-
merase. Because of the high sequence similarity between BBI2 and BBI3,
a single primer was designed directly upstream of the poly(A) tail that
matchedboth theBBI2andBBI339untranslatedregionsequences.BBI2and
BBI3 full-length sequences were obtained with the same primer pair.

Sequencing and Validation of BBI Genes

Searches of the S. moellendorffii transcriptome identified two BBI-like
sequences (BBI3 and BBI4) (Figure 2). These sequences were not initially

found in the published genome using BLASTp searches. Using the RNA
sequences in BLASTn searches,BBI3 andBBI4were found in the genome
v1.0 (BBI3, gene locus: scaffold 54: 291,062. . .291,531; BBI4, gene locus:
scaffold 53: 389,315. . .389,727). To verify the sequences identified in both
published genome and our transcriptome assembly, the sequences were
amplified by 59 and 39 RACE, cloned, and sequenced. All sequences were
further verified by amplification of an identical sequence from genomic
DNA, which also demonstrated the genes for these transcripts are in-
tronless.

We cloned a fifth BBI-like sequence (BBI5) using primers originally
designed for BBI3 (Figure 2). We found BBI5 through searches in the
genome v1.0 (scaffold 47: 346,127. . .346,596). Following identification of
five BBI-like sequences, the RNA-seq reads were mapped to all five BBI-
like sequences (Table 1; Supplemental Figure 1). Reads supporting each
sequence indicated all were expressed. In the current model for BBI2
(GenBank: XM_002980955.1), an intron is predicted. However, upon
cloning the full-length sequence from cDNA, we found no intron in the
sequence. We verified this by mapping the RNA-seq reads onto the ge-
nomic sequence with and without the predicted intron present
(Supplemental Figure 4). RNA-seq reads mapped to the predicted intron
sequence, but not across the exon-exon junction with the predicted intron
manually removed, confirming that BBI2 is actually intronless.

S. moellendorffii BBI mRNA Abundance

To estimate the relative abundance of each BBI gene at the mRNA level,
clean RNA-seq reads from S. moellendorffiimRNA (NCBI SRA BioSample
Accession: SAMN05958544) were mapped onto the ORF of each gene
using theCLCGenomicsWorkbench6.5.1 (CLCbio). To avoid nonspecific
reads mapping due to the high sequence similarity between the BBI-like
genes, stringent parameters were used. Mapping parameters were set to
a length fraction of 1.0 and similarity fraction of 1.0 to allow only perfect
matches to map to each gene.

To determine if BBI2 was intronless as we predicted, reads were
mapped to genomic DNA with and without the currently annotated
(GenBank: XP_002981001) intron using the same parameters above
(Supplemental Figure 4).

Homology Modeling of S. moellendorffii BBI3

Aproteinmodel ofBBI3wasgeneratedusingEasyModeller 4.0, agraphical
user interface for MODELLER. Only the BBI-like domain (BBI346-116) was
used for the protein model. The model was built against the following
templates: soybean (Glycine max) BBI (1BBI), the snail medick (Medicago
scutellata) BBI (1MVZ), and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) BBI (2R33), which
show 28, 31, and 28% sequence similarity with the BBI3 BBI domain,
respectively.

Recombinant Protein Expression, Purification, and Mutagenesis

Theprotein encodedbyBBI3waschosen for expression inEscherichia coli
as it had the highest number of readsmap to its sequence, indicating that it
is the most abundant BBI (Table 2; Supplemental Figure 1). A synthetic
BBI3 ORF that included an N-terminal six-His tag and a TEV protease
cleavage site in lieu of its ERsignalwasdesignedwithoptimal codonusage
for E. coli (GENEART) (Supplemental Figure 2). The sequence was
subcloned into the BamHI and SalI sites of pQE30 (Qiagen). The pQE30-
BBI3 construct and the suppressor plasmid pREP4 (Qiagen) were co-
transformed into the E. coli strain Shuffle Express (New England Biolabs;
catalog no. C3028H) for protein production.

To test the predicted P1 inhibitory residues of BBI3, a series of mutant
sequences were generated by site-directed mutagenesis (Zheng et al.,
2004). ThreeBBI3motifs aresimilar to theconservedBBI inhibitorymotif. In
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all threecases, theputativeP1Lyswasmutated toAlabysite-directedPCR
mutagenesis using primers listed in Supplemental Table 1.

E. coli expressing BBI3 or BBI3 mutants were grown in 750 mL Luria-
Bertani medium in 2-liter flasks at 30°C to an OD600 of 0.8, induced by
isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside addition to 1 mM, and incubated
overnight at 16°C. Bacterial pellets (;5 mL) were resuspended in 25 mL
lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 M sodium chloride, and 30 mM
imidazole) and lysed by sonication. After centrifugation, the cleared ly-
sate was incubated with Ni-NTA resin (Bio-Rad) at 4°C overnight with
mild agitation. The resinwaswashedwith lysis buffer andeluted in elution
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM sodium chloride, and 300 mM
imidazole). The protein was further purified by gel filtration chromatog-
raphy (BioLogic DuoFlow; Bio-Rad) on a 10/300 Superdex 200 Increase
column (GE Healthcare) or 10/300 Superdex 75 GL column (GE
Healthcare) in gel filtration buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 50 mM
sodium chloride).

Trypsin Inhibition Assay

Inhibition was determined as described (Prasad et al., 2010). Protein
concentration was determined with a Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit
(ThermoScientific) using BSA as a standard. BBI from soybeanwas used
as a positive control (Sigma-Aldrich; catalog no. T9777). The inhibitors
were diluted to 100 mg/mL in gel filtration buffer and 5 mL was added to
20 mL of 25 mg/mL trypsin from bovine pancreas (Sigma-Aldrich) dis-
solved in 50 mM Tris-Cl and 20 mM calcium chloride, pH 8.0, and in-
cubated for 15 min at 37°C. Residual trypsin activity was determined by
the addition of 125 mL of 1 mM N-a-benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroanilide
(BAPNA) substrate (Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved in 99% 50 mM Tris-HCl,
20 mM calcium chloride, pH 8.0, and 1% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide and
incubation for 45min at 37°C. The reactionwas stoppedwith the addition
of 25 mL of 30% (v/v) acetic acid. The absorbance was measured at
410 nm.

Comprehensive BLAST Searches and Phylogenetic Analysis

BLAST searches to identify BBI-like sequences from other species were
performed against theNCBI and phytozome genomedatabases usingBBI
sequences from legumes and cereals as well as the S. moellendorffii BBI
sequences as baits. A list of genome version numbers used for tBLASTn
searches is included in Supplemental Data Set 1. Searches were com-
pleted by tBLASTn using an E-value threshold of 50. Sequences that
shared similarity around the conserved motif were collected and pooled
into a single file. Only full-length sequences were used for analysis. Ac-
cession numbers for all sequences are included in Supplemental Data Set
1. These sequenceswere analyzed in aPFAMbatch sequence search, and
each sequence was found to have homology with the conserved BBI
domain.

An alignment using the predicted amino acid sequences from all BBI-
like sequences identified through tBLASTn searches, as well as those
from S. moellendorffii and Isoetes drumondii, was generated with
ClustalW (2.0.12) followed by manual editing with BioEdit Sequence
Alignment Editor v7.2.5 (Hall, 1999). Other than manually adjusting the
alignment, no deletions weremade to avoid reducing the accuracy of the
analysis. According to a comprehensive studyof filteringmethodsbyTan
et al. (2015), all current filteringmethods reduce accuracy of the resulting
phylogenetic analysis. A phylogenetic tree was generated from a protein
distance matrix using neighbor joining methods using the Jones-Taylor-
Thornton model in the Phylip package (v 3.67). Highly similar sequences
were not included. Sequences that resulted in very long branch lengths
were removed as potential gene model errors. Following the removal of
these sequences, the alignment and phylogenetic analysiswas repeated
with 105 BBI-like sequences (Supplemental File 1). Bootstrap values

were calculated from 1000 phylogenetic constructions using a distance
neighbor-joining analysis and mapped back onto the original tree. The
phylogenetic tree graphical representation was generated with FigTree
(v 1.4).

Sequencing BBI-Like Genes from Banana and Quillwort

Leaf tissue was collected from a Cavendish banana (Musa acuminata) tree
sourced from BunningsWarehouse. Live I. drummondii plants were collected
by Kingsley Dixon from Alison Baird Reserve, Kenwick, in Western Australia.

I. drummondii was sequenced by Illumina NextSeq500 as 23151 pair-
end read length runs. The transcriptome was assembled as described for
Selaginella species. Relevant statistics are presented in Table 2.

To confirm the presence of BBI-like sequences in M. acuminata, genomic
DNAwasextractedusing theDNeasyPlantMinikit (Qiagen).RNAwasextracted
from I.drummondiiasdescribedforSelaginellaspecies.Reversetranscriptionof
this RNA was performed using a ProtoScript II first-strand cDNA synthesis kit
(NEB). Primers designed to amplify the complete ORF from cDNA or genomic
DNAare included in Supplemental Table 1. PurifiedPCRproductswere cloned
into pGEM-TEasy (Promega) and sequenced. At least two independent clones
were used to account for errors introduced by Taq DNA polymerase.

Accession Numbers

Sequence data generated for this article can be found in the NCBI Short
Read Archive and GenBank under accession numbers SRP092379 and
KY069178-KY069186, respectively. Protein Data Bank codes for data
used in figures are as follows: SFTI-1 1JBL; Gmaa 1BBI; HvuBBIa 2FJ8;
MscBBI1MVZ.GenBankaccessionnumbers for sequencesused infigures
are Gmab (ACU13240) and HvuBBIb (BAJ91702).

Supplemental Data

Supplemental Figure 1. Relative BBI transcript abundance in S.
moellendorffii tissue shown as the number of clean RNA-seq reads
that mapped to each open reading frame.

Supplemental Figure 2. BBI3 synthetic protein sequence used for
recombinant protein production and SDS-PAGE gel of expressed
protein before and after TEV cleavage to remove the 6-His tag.

Supplemental Figure 3. Trypsin inhibition by S. moellendorffii BBI3
and Glycine max BBI.

Supplemental Figure 4. Mapping of RNA-seq reads to genomic DNA
sequence shows that BBI2 is intronless.

Supplemental Table 1. All primers used in this study.

Supplemental Data Set 1. Accession numbers and sequence in-
formation for sequences indicated in Figure 4.

Supplemental File 1. Sequence alignment of full-length BBI sequen-
ces used to generate the BBI phylogeny shown in Figure 6.
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